
LOCAL MENTION.

AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT.

Arademy."The Ninety and Nine," 8:15
p.m.
Bolnsco.Eddie Foy In "The Earl and the

Girl." 8:15 p.m.
Columbia.Harry Bulger In "The Man

from Now," 8:15 p.m.
Chase's.Polite vaudeville. 8:15 p.m.
Majestic.Billy S. Clifford In "A Jolly

Baron," 8:15 p.m.
National Richard Carle in inc spring

Chicken," 6:15 p.m.
New Lyceum."The Kentucky Belles,"

8:15 p.m.

EXCURSIONS TOMORROW.

Norfolk nnil Washington steamers for
Fort Monroe, Norfolk and all points south,
every day In the year at 0:;t0 p.m.
Klectrlc trains from 12th street and Pennsylvaniaavenue for Mount Vernon hourly,

1<J a.m. to 2 p.m. Arlington and Alexandriaevery twenty minutes.
Cars from station at Aqueduct bridge for

Arlington, Fort Myer and Falls Church half
hourly.
Ferry steamer Callahan to Alexandria

hourly from 6:30 a.m. to 0:30 P.Vn.
171 -- T».i- ".~i. k.u.o 7nnl/i^li-al Park.
X- V/i A^V/VJIY VirrR

Chevy Chase and Kensington.Electric cars
from 16th street and New Tfork avenue
very fifteen minutes.

Women's Suits cleaned with surprising
thoroughness. A.K.Bornot & Bro., 1221 F at.

Keep You Warm.
Miller Oil Stoves *3 50. $4.SO, $5.00
Gas Radiators $2.75, $3.50, $4.50
Gas Drums and Stoves 85c., $1.50
616 12th st. C. A. Muddiman & Co. 1204 O

K. M. Jordan, thirty years of age, residingat 1001 Itth street, accidentally fell from
the steps in the rear of the M^Gill buildingyesterday afternoon and sustained a

severe injury to his shoulder. He was able
to go home after he had received treatment
at the Emergency Hospital.

There Should Be No Doubt
as to the purity and quality of your home
beer. You're on the safe side If your choice Is
"Old Glory." It'san honest dark beer. 'Pnone
\V. 4,'W>. Abner-Drury Brew. Co., 25th and F.

a i

Perfect Adjustment Assured
Every wearer of our appliances, orthopedic
apparatuses, trusses, supporters, etc. Surgicalinstruments, invalid supplies, rubber
goods, cutlery, etc l.enz & Lossau, t!2a 7th

t n.w. Lady attendant.

Rare Old l.aces cleaned, but made to retainold appearance. Bornot. 1224 F St.

Large Dangler Oil Heater Only $3.50.
A. Eberly's Sons. 71S 7th n.w.

CITY AND DISTRICT.
Edward Smith, colored, fifty years of age,

Whoso nome is a rew mnes ueiuw Luipt-per,
Vn . came to this city yesterday afternoon I
and was taken to the Emergency Hospital
to be treated for a bullet wound In his
right hip. The wounded man told the policethat he was shot by his son on Christmasday. He and his son he stated, had a

quarrel anil the son shot him. Smith added
that he did not make any complaint against
his son It Is thought he will be able to
return home in a few days.

A lace curtain, in contact with a lighted
fas jet. tused a slight blaze on the second
fliM.r at 741' 4th street about noon yesterday.No. engine company went to the
house in response to a local alarm, and the
blaze was extinguished before more than
$'» da mag*- had been caused.

Frank Butler, fifty years of age, whose
home is at 711 M street, calicnl at the
Kmerg»ncy Hospital this morning about
S o'do«-k and was treated for a dislocation
of bis left shoulder. He received the injury.lie stated, by being knocked down by
an automobile while working at a garage
lit ITJd and I* streets. Rutler was able to
gn home after he had been given treatment.
The fire department received a call from

b< \ last night about 7 o'clock, the
alarm having been turned in because of a
blaz*1 in the house <»f Walter Meunch, 1101
2>»tb street. The tire occurred in a store
* i» u I \ ,wr MCUIK n unu u a» c<iu»eu

by the explosion <>f an oil latnp. Mrs.
Meunch was slightly burned about her face
and hands. She refused to go to a hospital,
however.

Money to lent! at ), 5 and C% on real estite.Frank T. l'.awlings Co.. 1505 Pa. ave..
Advertisement

Suit for Damages.
Proceedings to recover $10,000 damages

have been Instituted in the District Su-
preme tourt t>y rnomas spiawn against the
Potomac Electric Power Company for allegedpersonal injuries. The plaintiff allegesthat January o last while repairing
the roof of the school of Holy Trinity parishin Georgetown he csime in contact with
a wire of the defendant company, partially
bare of Insulation. The shock received
caused him. he states, to fall from the roof
aud sustain severe injury. Attorneys H.
A. He.garr> and Baxter Morton represent
th-- plaintiff.

Exquisite Art Pictures Free.
Present ElkOrove ButterCoui>ons. !)L'2 La.av
.Ad1 rtisement.

Potomac Fish in Market.
The first bunch of herring from the nets

in ii. i-oiomac river whs received yesterday
by a dealer at the fish wharf in a shipment
of fish from lower Machodoo creek. The
fish were sold to an uptown dealer at 7
cents each. This Is unusually early for
herring to lie caught in the Potomac, as
they art Just making their appearance here
from Florida waters. The receipts of fresh
fl.~h from the lower Potomac were unusuallyheavy yesterday and they found ready sale
at good prices for the uptown markets. Yellowperch and black bass constituted the
bulk of the fish received and they were in
fine condition. The perch were as large as
has been offered for sale on this market for
eeveral months.

Coals for Family Trade.
Hichest Grade* J Maury I>ov« Comnanv .
Advertisement.

Announces Staff Appointments.
Oon. Stith Boiling of Petersburg, commandingtin Virginia division of the L'nlted

Confederate Veterans, ha.s announced his
appointments to the division staff as follows:

Col. William M. Kvans, adjutant general
and chief of hUiIY. Richmond; Col. J. Tyler
Kliyson. chief of artillery. Richmond; Col.
xi. ' i.t.v hit' ' mi«[i«'iur general, fetersburK.''"I 1'. A. Brown, Jr., quartermaster
general, Richmond; Col. George L. ChristianJudge advocate general, Richmond;
Col. Frank S Robertson, chief of engineers,
Abingdon. I'nl. R. C. Marshall, chief of
ordnan< < Portsmouth, Dr. James F. Bryant.Mirgeon general. Franklin; Rev. Dr. H.
D Tucker. chaplain general Roanoke; Maj.
Louis I. Marks, assistant adjutant general,
Petersburg. Dr. T. E. 8: rat ton. assistant
surgeon general, Richmond; Col. John W.
Gordon, aid-de-camp. Richmond; Col. John
1^'imb. acting aid-de-camp, Richmond; Maj.
J. M Mullen, ald-de-camp. Petersburg; Maj.
Silas U. Walter, aid-de-camp. Wyers Cave;
Maj. T D. Cogbiil, ald-de-camp, Bowlltig
Green. Maj. \V. C. Moore, aid-de-camp,
Wvthi ville.

A Small Ad In The Star
works wonders In filling vacant furnished
or unfurnished rooms. Have you ever
tried 11?

Arrangements for Smcker.
Arrangements are being made by the

executives of the Holy Name Society, In
connection with St. Joseph's Roman CatholicChurch, located at 2d and C streets
northeast, for a complimentary smoker to
be held Wednesday evening next in the
parish hall, adjoining the rectory. There
will be musical and literary features in
connection with the entertainment and the
membership has invited a large number of
their friendat. ,

FOR A MODERN FOUNDRY
DIRECTORS OF JOBBERS AND
SHIPPERS' ASSOCIATION ACT.

The proposed erection of a modern foundry1 the Wnshlnpfftn nQw rarH finri
other needed improvements of the great
naval gun factory here were Indorsed
at a meeting of the board of directors of
ttie Jobbers and Shipper*' Association
yesterday afternoon In the rooms of the
American Security and Trust Company.
A resolution was adopted calling upon
Congress to grant the appropriation asked
for by the Navy Department as recommendedby Rear Admiral Mason for the
establishment of an Improved foundry at
the navy yard In connection with the gun
factory.
Assistant Secretary Woodworth Clum

submitted a report to the directors settingforth the matters upon which the board
had been engaged since its organization,and t luiHO still inpnmnlotn avOP

and disposed of at the session.
The committee on credits, provided for

by vote of the directors at the last meeting:in December, had not been appointed,
and President Bell named It. P. .Andrews,
Monroe I.uchs and Carl Mueller upon
that oommitte, which may be enlarged
at some future time. The opinion of the
directors was that the credit men of the
firms to which the members of the committeebelonjf should be called into consultationto offer suggestions as to the
best plans to pursue In establishing the
maintaining the bureau in connection with
the association.

Committee of Retail Dealers.
With the view of the formation of a

committee of retail dealers within the association.It was decided that the committeeof retailers should be invited to
attend the next meeting of the directors
and go over the matter with the board.
The statement was made by Assistant

Secretary Clum that during the holiday
recess of the board he had conferred with
a number of jobbers with reference to
sending out a second wholesalers train in
March or April, but that he had not reIceived much encouragement, and he hnd
come to the conclusion that it would not
be feasible to undertake the project duringthe coining spring, or until some substantialadvance had been made along
the lines of wholesale trade in the city.
A comprehensive report was made on

freight conditions, which were found to
be in the main much improved. For example,over the Bluemont division of the
soumern. me nispaicn or consignments
from Washington is almost perfect, and
such as to give the wholesalers here the
advantage warranted on the score of distanceover Baltimore.

Freight Service Out of City.
The report stated that it was only in

spots that the freight service out of the
city Is to be criticised. There is temporary
delay on some of the lines to the southward,due to various causes, which the
report stated would be adjusted within
a short time. Another point of friction
is Into southern Maryland, notably to
Upper Marlboro. The startling fact was
disclosed that freight to that point Is first
carried to Baltimore, and then reshlpped
to points in southern Maryland. The reportset forth that the railroad company
liatl promised a regular ear iui im»

freight, to be switched at the junction and
taken southward on the first train going
In that direction, which it Is thought will
furnish the relief sought.
The secretary was authorized to select

five delegates to the national convention
for the extension of foreign commerce,
which Is scheduled to met here January14.

Baltimore and Return, $1.25,
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Every Saturday and Sunday. All trains
both ways, both days, except Royal limited.
City offices. 1417 G St. and 619 Penna. ave..

Advertisement.

Use of Public Alley.
"The^public alleys of the city are for use

n« thoroughfares, and they must not be used
as automobile repair shop?." Judge Kimball
remarked in the Police Court today. He
was considering a charge of obstructing an

alley against Sanford Eddy, a chauffeur.
The personal bonds of the defendant were

accepted.
Policeman McQuade of the second precinct

testified that he saw Kddy working on an

automobile In the alley in rear of the Dewey
Hotel, and after watching him for thirteen
minutes he told him he must appear In
court.
The defendant maintained that he could

not start the machine and that was his rea«onfor remaining in the alley.

You Can Hire Elegant Carriages
most reasonably at Downey's Stables. 1020 L.
Fine turnouts for dinners, receptions, etc..
Advertisement.

Grant Post Officers Installed.
The officers-elect of XT. S. Grant Post,

No. 0, Department of the Potomac, G. A.
R., were formally installed last evening by
C. M. Robinson as follows: Burton R.
Ross, commander; Dr. A. M. Daniels,
senior vice commander; Howard M. Gilman,» Junior vice commander; M. M.
Lewis, adjutant; Dr. H. M. Bennett, surgeon;Fred G. Calvert, quartermaster;
William N. Thomas, officer of the day;
William H. Sollers, officer of the guard.
During the business session tile retiring
commander, R. M. Calhoun named M. M.
Lewis, S. E. Faunce and X. M. Brooks a

committee on resolutions of sympathy and
r<nnrl<ilpnrt> on the recent death of the
wife of Sergt. MaJ. P. M. O'Bryon. CommanderRoss named S. E. Faunee, George
Tate and Joseph E. Clifford as finance
committee: F. H. Sprague, R. E. Smith
and Charles W. Sherwood, committee on

delinquent and dropped members, and EdwinP. 1'pham. chairman of entertainment
l inmittee. Albert Hammer, late of CompanyE, 123d Illinois Volunteers Infantry,
applied for membership. Frank H.
Sprague, Newton M. Brooks and S. E.
Faunce, past department commanders
and active members of the past, were
present.

Artistically Tailored Full Dress
and Tuxedo Suits. All' the new weaves In
fashionable fabrics. Owen, 423 11th..Advt.

Unveiling of Tablet.
At the close of service tomorrow morning

In the Church of the Covenant a bronze
tablet, erected to the memory of the late
William Ballantyne, will be unveiled, wtth
brief appropriate services by the pastor,
Dr. Hamlin.

V. Baldwin Johnson's Coal, 612 9th St
None better. White Ash 40 cents a ton oft

for cash, city delivery..Advt.

Assault on Policeman.
Four months' Imprisonment in jail was

the sentence imposed by Judge Mullowny
in the Police Court today on Lee Green,
colored, charged with making an assault
on Policeman Moran of the fifth precinct.
Another month was added for disorderly
conduct, the charge on which Policeman
Moran originally arrested Green.
Policeman Moran went into a house in

-Vivy piace soumciisi yesieraay to investigatea rumor of a tight. He arrested Green.
The latter objected and the assault followed.

Florida and the South.
The "Southern's Palm Limited,"

via Southern railway, resumes service January7, Pullman's Ilnest equipment;
brilliantly electric lighted. Leave Washington6:15 p.m. week days..Advt.

Reading Room for the Blind.
The following is the program for volunteerreadings and music in the reading

iu<mii iui nir uuiiii ac itic i.iui <vJ y ui villiKress,2:30 to 3:30 o'clock p.m.: Tuesday,
January 8, reading. Mrs. Emily Lee
Rattan; Thursday, January 10, song and
piano recital by Prof. Jasper Dean McKalland Mr. David Kindlebergttr; Saturday,January 12, lecture, Mr. J. Adam
Bede. The door to the reading room will
be closed promptly at 2:30 p.m. and will
be opened thereafter only between the
numbers of the program.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.

Gen. Andrew Burt Camp, XT. S. W. V.,
Under New Leaders.

The newly elected officers of Gen. AndrewS. Burt Camp, No. 0. United Spanish
War Veterans, were Installed last evening
at Costello's Hall. Capt. William Peacock,
department adjutant, officiated as installingofficer, with Joseph P. Ruppel as masterof ceremonies. After the formal Intro-
duction of the department officers the followingofficers of the camp were installed:
Commander, Capt. George W. Nairn, late
of the 2d United States Artillery and Company1, 1st District of Columbia VolunteerInfantry; Senior vice commander,
Thomas Rollins; junior vice commander, S.
W. Duffy; adjutant, William Keegin;
quartermaster, J. Goodwin; officer of the
day, J. Reedy; chaplain, W. Swift; sentinel.G. ,11. Griffith; trustees, J. J. Strain,
William A. Hickey and Mr. Stevens. After
some encouraging remarks by the officers
or uie department, commander .Nairn replied.
Burt Camp later visited the hall at 516

9th street In a t>ody and attended the Installationceremonies of the Lineal Societyof the Spanish War. The members
were entertained by the ladles and refreshmentswere served.

Connecticut Pies Are Popular
with all who enjoy delicious pastry. Mince,
pumpkin and other kinds. At grocers'..
Advertisement.

EXCURSIONS.

The presence of naval and military officersat Old Point Comfort gives the social
life of the resort a special charm. Trips to
Old Point f\re usually made from the capitalvia the superb steamers of the Norfolk
and Washington line, sailing every day In
the year at 6:30 p.m. They have every appointmentthat can In any measure contributeto the pleasure and comfort of
Journeying on ship board, the fine cafes
being especially noteworthy features. Daily
connections are made at Norfolk with
boats for New York and Boston and also
with railways for all points south.
The Washington-Sunset Route California

tours scheduled for this winter should prove
highly Interesting to those who have Pacificcoast travel In mind. These tours will
ha noronnallv /»An/?nnto/1 and wo/ln wlo IWo

finest equipped trains, the cost varying with
the return routes elected by the traveler.
Three personally conducted excursions to
California are made weekly the ' year
around via this route. Trains carry touristsleeping cars as well as Pullmans, providingaccommodations suited to all.
Through berths may be secured In the touristcars for a most reasonable sum. For
information apply to A. J. Foster, general
agent, 511 Pennsylvania avenue.
The most convenient and by far the pleasante*means of seeing the National Zoo,

Rock Creek bridge. Chevy Chaso Lake and
other points of interest In the suiburbs Is
afforded by the cars running every fifteen
minutes from New York avenue and 15th
street. Round trip tickets allowing stopoverprivileges at these points are sold.
These cars connect at Chevy Chase Lake
with trolleys for Kensington and adjacent
points.

J. H. Small & Sons, Florists.
Washington and New York..Advt.

Trial of Mrs. Jennie L. May.
The trial of Mrs. Jennie L. May, Indicted

for an assault to kill Luclen Conen, a memberof the Marine Band, has been postponed
until Monday, January 14, 1007. The trial
was set for next Monday, but as United
States Attorney Baker desired to conduct
the prosecution in person it is necessary
that the matter be deferred until Mr. Baker,
who was Injured in the Terra Cotta wreck,
is able to be out.

Southern Railway Company.
Notice to the Public.

Very many important changes in schedules
of passenger trains will be made effective
Jan. K, 1907, details of which will be furnishedlater by publication In folders, etc.
.Advertisement.

Trial Continued Until January 9.
According to the complaint made to Prospoiitincr A 11 nrnoxr PolnV\»>vvu V.i.n wvj xxti j/ti U'VCil a I 11IC X U"

lice Court this morning, William Dicker
says that Frederick Bonell promised liim a
Job January 2. but took his watch instead.
Bonell was arrested by Policemen Price and
Hayes of the fifth precinct yesterday and
was charged with the larceny of the watch
In the Police Court today. The trial of the
case has been continued until January 9 to
obtain more witnesses.
Dicker stated to the police that he met

Bonell in the Mall and that Bonell promisedto secure him a job as a painter. The
men then went off together, and while they
sat talking together on a bench at the placewhere Bonell said the job was waiting both
men fell asleep. When Dicker woke up, he
said, he found his friend and his watch
gone.
He gave a description of the man to the

police and Bonell was arrested on the de-
scription and lias been Identified by Dicker
as the man who was with him.

The Best Results With
Our coals. J. Maury Dove Company..Advt.

Sermon by Rev. Dr. S. S. Wise.
Rev. Dr. Stephen S. Wise, founder of the

Free Synagogue in New York, delivered a
sermon at the 8th Street Temple last eveningon "The Miracle of Israel." Dr. Wise
spoke of the Jew as the wonder of the
ages, a marvel, but not a miracle. He said
that the survival of the Jew could be traced
to natural sources. The Jew survives becausehe is the "Attest," the speaker de-
clared. Another reason, according to Dr.
Wise, for that survival, is because of his
moral sovereignty of the universe, because
of his love of truth, freedom and the best
that Inspires a people to notole deeds.

Art Pictures of Marvelous Beauty
Free. Bring Elk Grove Coupons. 922 I>a. ave.
.Advertisement.

Tl 1.
x uikuasc ui rropeny.

The property at the southwest corner of
Rhode Island avenue and 7th street has
been purchased by M. Goldenberg from Mrs.
W. W. Burdette. The price paid was $40,000.
The ground Is Irregular In shape and has a
frontage of feet on 7th street and 10©
feet on Rhode Island avenue and containsabout 5,864 square feet.
The Improvements consist of three buildings,.used for business and dwellings.

Anacostia and Vicinity.
St. Teresa's Branch, No. 501, Catholic

Knights of America, held its annual lnstallat ion pvprrlsps ThureHow ~ i.* i-
c«ciiuiK msi in

St. Teresa's Hall. Those Installed are: Rev.
M. P. Egan, spiritual director; John F. Reagan,president (ninth term); Thomas E.
Reardon, vice president; Frank M. Finottl,
treasurer (sixth term); John Webb, recordingsecretary; J. T. Farrell, financial secretary(sixth term); James W. Bartley,
Richard Hartigan and Joseph Whalen,trustees. Several brief addresses were
made, the speakers Including Dr. Thomas
D. Mudd, James J. Glennan and Richard
Hartigan. An oyster supper was served,followed by a smoker. The committee
having the part of the program In chargeconsisted of Thomas D. Mudd. chairman;J.' T. Farrell and Thomas E. Reardon.
The season for theatricals at the GovernmentHoBDltal for the Insane wi»q

last evening with an entertainment in the
assembly hall by the Klnder-symphonleOrchestra of this city. Mrs. Betts was the
director and Miss Marie Hansen the pianist.The hospital orchestra assisted. The programIncluded contributions by Miss RubyRaymond, Mrs. Jennings. Miss Bertha Hansen,Mr. Schaefer. Mrs. Ham, Miss Anna
Betts, Mrs Abbott and Mr. Frederick C.
Schaefer.
The Columbia Quartet Club gave a concertlast evening In the Anacostia MethodistEpiscopal Church, corner of Jacksor

and Pierce streets, under the auspices of
me r^mui lii cnapier associatea
with the church. The program was" under
the direction of Dr. J. W. BischofF. Numberswere contributed by the club, Mrs.
Bischoff, Mrs. Humphrey, Mr. Lawson, Dr.
BlacKotf and Mr. Miller.

RESULT OF ACCIDENT

DEATH YESTERDAY OF ISAAC G.

JAQUETTE DUE TO A FALL.

Isaac G. Jaquette, who stumbled and
feM over the feeder of a 14th street car
at 15th and G streets about 11 o clock
Christmas morning and was severely Injured,died at the Emergency Hospital
about 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon. Mr.
Jaquette, who was seventy-two years of
age, alighted from a street car Christmas
morning and started to cross the tracks to
reach the pavement on the opposite side of
the street without looking to see If there
was a car on the other track. In his hurry
he accidentally tripped over the fender of
the car that was In motion and fell, sustaininga severe injury to his leg and being
rendered unconscious.
Mr. Jaquette was taken to the EmergencyHospital for treatment. He soon

recovered from the shock and his conditionseemed favorable until yesterday,
when a change for the worse occurred and
death followed. A certificate of accidental
death was given by Coroner Nevltt and the
body was removed to the undertaking establishmentof J. R. Wright, 1337 10th
street, and prepared for burial. The deceasedhas been employed in the pension
office for a number of years. He served in
the famous "Bucktail" Regiment throughoutthe war, prior to which time he had
been an intimate political friend of AbrahamLincoln and had participated in state
campaigns with him.
Mr. jaquette was of revolutionary stock,

one of his ancestors was Jean Paul Jaquette,tlrst governor of Delaware. His
grandfather, also of Delaware, was a captainin the revolutionary army and equipped
his company.
Shortly after the close of the war he

came to this city and obtained employmentunder the government. His wife and
three children, Frank, Charles and KatherineJacquctte, survive him. The remains
n'uro fammra/l t lilo m/\«nlnn> frrttn tVin lln
»»' * v- i vuivt vu niisj iiiui iiiiib iiuui nit un

dertaking establishment to his late home,
817 13th street, from where the funeral
will occur Monday. Rev. Wallace Radcliffe,pastor of the New York Avenue
Presbyterian Church, will officiate and the
Interment will be in Glenwood cemetery.
Deceased was a member of Kit Carson

Post, G. A. R., and was a Knight Templar.,lt is likely that members of both organizationswill participate in the funeral
ceremonies.

Favorite Dessert for All Occasions.
C. & S. Ice Cream. Velvet Kind. Druggists..
Advertisement.

Barge Pacific Passes Draw.
The big barge Pacific, which Jammed in

the draw of the Washington Southern railwaybridge over Aquia creek Thursday last
while an effort was being made to get her
above the bridge to the point where she was
to liave loaded a cargo of railway ties for
Philadelphia, was yesterday taken through
the draw and a tug went from this city to
the creek to tow her to her loading point.
The barge, It Is stated, was found to be
one inch wider than was the opening betweenthe piers of the draw, and in-order
to get her through some of the timber that
had been put In the draw in repairing It
was removed and the big barge was able to
squeeze through. Now that she has gone
through the draw with her load aboard, no
trouble is anticipated In bringing her out
again.

Offered for Probate.
George F. Shoulters. by his will, dated

January 7, 18KS, and filed for probate, devisedhis entire estate to his wife, Mrs.
Fannie S. Shoulters.

Office Rooms.
For rent.two very desirable office

rooms In The Evening Star BuiH'ng;
one exceptionally well lighted and suited
for artist: heat and Janitor service Included.Apply at Business Office.

Building Permits Issued.
Building permits were issued by Inspector

Ashford today as follows :
To I. J. Baker, for one two-story frame

dwelling on Evarts street: architect and
builder, W. C. Brashears; estimated cost,
*2 <*¥)
To Carolina R. Godey, for one two-<»tory

brick dwelling at 1!M)1 14th street northwest;architect, G. R. Pohl; builders, Jones
& Peters Construction Company; estimated
cost, $13,000.

Must Have a License.
Engaging in business as a junk dealer

without having a license so to do was the
charge filed In the Police Court today
against Edward Ellison, who has a shoeshopat S0T> H street northeast. Attorney
Wilton J. Lambert appeared for the defendantand upon his request the trial was continueduntil next Wednesday.
Detectives Johnston and Dawson of the

ninth precinct preferred the charge. In an
Investigation of a larceny charge several
weeks ago, it is stated, they learned that
the secondhand property had passed
through Ellison's hands. Ellison was orderedat that time by the police to secure a
license; but they say that he has delayed
and is still without a license. The defendantwas released on $40 collateral.

An ODDortunitv
is often the gateway to success. Have you
ever consulted Star "Business Opportunities"to see if you could better your condition?

Alleges Great Intellectuality.
"Some negroes say that I am insane, but

a doctor told me once that because I am so
intellectual the average negro cannot comprehendme," remarked Manning Jones, colored,charged with assault in the Police
Court today. Jones had been asked about
his stay at the Government Hospital for
the Insane and he maintained that the doctorssaid he was nervous and needed treat-
ment tnere ror nervousness. He denied he
was nervous, however.
"Doctors have advised against you drinking,have they not?" asked Mr. Given,

prosecuting attorney.
"Yes. sir; they said it made me nervous,"

replied Jones.
"And you can't drink much, as a consequence."
"I wish you could buy all that I can

drink," remarked Jones. His personal bonds
were taken on the assault charge.

Free Lecture Course.
Announcement is made that the second

series of lectures In the free lecture course
under the ausplcs of the board of educationwill begin with a lecture on "Egypt,"
given by Mrs. Karl I>augenbeck at the Mt.
Zion M. E. Church. 29th street between
Dumbarton avenue and O street northwest,
next Monday evening at 8 o'clock.

Both Go to the Farm.
James Hurley and Michael O'Leary were

before Judge Kimball in the Police Court
today on a charge of vagrancy. Policeman
Canfleld testified that he found the men
"bunking" in a hallway of the house at C20
Louisiana avenue northwest and that they
were not residents of the house.
"You men must learn that hallways of

private houses and apartments are not publiclodging houses," remarked Judge Kimball,and his honor fined them $5 each, butboth preferred bqarding with the District
on the farm for fifteen days.

All H mimors
Are impure matters which the kin, liver, kidneys
nil other organs cannot take car* of without help.
Pimniefl bolla unit nth*i> fnntlrtii#

of appetite, that tired feeling, billons tarns, flu
of lndteestlon, dull headaches and many other
troubles are due to them. They are removed by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In usual liquid form or In chocolated taV>eia

known as 8ARSATABS. 100 doaea $1.

AMENDING REGULATIONS.
* \

Connecting Electric Wires to Be
Placed Underground.

Walter C. Allen, electrical engineer of
the District, asked the Commissioners todayto amend rule 23 of the regulations
trr\T*orr» Int* tVio ol fvlnnl irMn<» In fha FUc.

^ ©v/»wiwuivai n II 1115 **» »'»v «^«w

trlct so as to compel all service wires runninginto buildings, to be placed under
ground, whether connected to mains In
conduits or on poles. Although this suggestionhas met with the approval of the
Commissioners, they will before passing
on it give a public hearing at which the
views and opinions of the electical engineersand other affected by this change
may be offered. This hearing Is suggested
by Commissioner Macfarland, who has
supervision over the electrical department.
He said that more adequate knowledge of
this question may be gained by the Commissionersat a public hearing, and that
final action by them should not be taken
without this knowledge. The date for the
hearing has not been set, but it will"likely
be held early next week.
Engineer Allen in suggesting this change

contends that the electrical wiring In the
District will by that me«ns be much more
satisfactory. He says that service wires,
running as they do at all angles, from
poles to buildings, form the most dangerousclass of overhead wires, and that they
are frequently In long unsupported spans
and not securely fastened to the buildings
as are the main lines are to the poles. Mr.
Allen looks for considerable objection to
this proposed change, as It will entail a

little more expense and work on the part
of the electrical contractors.
The Commissioners approve this proposedamendment chiefly because it will

moan that In the future all line wires
must have an aDDroved weather-proof or
rubber Insulating: covering, and that all
tie wires must have an Insulation equal
to that of the conductors they combine.
Service wires must have an approved Insulatingrubber covering also, as well as a

protecting lead sheath, and where they
are connected to mains or poles they must
be protected by iron pipes fastened to the
pole and exter>ding at least eight feet
above the surface of the street.

Branch Office, Vt. Ave. and I St.
Advertisements are received at The Stars

branch omce, King s cirug store, comer vcimontavenue and I street, at regular rates.
Wants and Rooms for Rent 1 cent a word.

DAUGHTERS OF CONFEDERACY.
i

Result of Election of Officers.HistorianReports.
Mrs. Ralph Walsh was elected president

of the District of Columbia division of the
United Daughters of the Confederacy at the
annual convention held yesterday in the
hall of the Confederate eVterans' Association,1410 H street. Mrs. William Oscar
Roome and Mrs. John M. Hlckoy were the
other candidates. The votes for Mrs. Walsh
and Mrs. Roome were a tie on the third
ballot, and the contest was decided when
Mrs. Magnus Thompson, the retiring president,cast her ballot for Mrs. Walsh. The
other officers elected were as follows: First
vice president, Mrs. Archibald Young; secondvice president, Mrs. W. L. Chambers;
recording secretary, Mrs. E. Z. Rollins; correspondingsecretary, Mrs. R. H. Bocock;
treasurer, Mrs. H. L. Wheatley; register,
Miss Isabel Sinclair; historian, Miss Byrd
Washington; custodian, Mrs. William
Vn11 n w}ilrvnd i>r r\f ^rrvccua \frc Hna-
A V Ull^j t'iVUVi I i UV 1 \J M. V. 1 UDOtOj O. \J uo

tavus Werber; parliamentarian, Miss Mary
Desha; auditor, Mrs. C. H. Fred, and chaplain,Mrs. W. T. Thompson.
During the session yesterday afternoon

and last evening Mrs. Arthur Johnson, the
historian, read a report of the convention
of the National United Daughters of the
Confederacy recently held in Gulfport, Miss.
She also reported at length upon the work
being done by the loeal chapter of the Childrenof the Confederacy.
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CwertdHlsBody
Itched Constantly.Scratched Until
Blood Flowed.Suffered 10 Years
.Doctors and Medicines Were
Fruitless.Tries Cuticura and Is

Completely Cured

By Tlhree Boxes off
Cuticmra Oimtmernt

"When I was about nine years old small sores

appear<*d on each of my lower limbs. I scratched
them with a brass pin, and shortly afterward both
of those limbs became so sore that I could scarcely
walk. W'hen I had been suffering for about a

month the sores began to heal, but small scaly
eruptions appeared where the sores had been.
From that time onward I was troubled bv such
severe itching that, until I became accustomed to
It, I would scratch the sores until the blood began
to flow. This would stop the itching for a few

days, but scaly places would appear again aud the
itching would accompany thein. After I suffered
about ten years I made a renewed effort to effect
a cure. The eruptions by this time had appeared
on e?erj* part of my body except my face and
hands. The best doctor in my native county advisedine to use arsenic In small doses and a salve.
I then used to bathe the sores in a mixture which
gave almost intolerable pain. In addition I used
other remedies, such as iodine, sulphur, tine salve,

'8 Salve, Ointment, and, in fact, I
was continually giving some remedy a fair trial,
never using less than one or two boxes or bottles.
All this was fruitless. Finally my hair began to
fall out and I was rapidly becoming bald. I used

's , but it did no good. A few
months after, having used almost everything else,
1 thought I would try Cuticara Ointment, having
previously used Cuticura Soap and being pleased
with it. After using three boxes I was completely
cured, and my hair was restored, after fourteen
years of suffering and an expenditure of at least
IftQ tn SAO in Tatelv endf»ar<»rin«r to flml a < »» T

»ball be glad to write to bdj one who may be InterestedIn my core. B. Hiram Mattlngly, Vermillion,8. Dak., Aug. 18, 1906."

Sold throughout the world. Potter Drug & (tern.
Corp.. 8«/le Prop#., Bo«ton, Mass.
CT'Mniled Free. Booklet on the Skin and Blood.

Christian Xandler's
ride of
Virginia Port

V .Vinous, dilatable,
blood enriching.

B year old; $3 gal., 75c. full qt.
il ^ Oldest Reserve, $4 gal., $1

tun qt.
QuaUt,

^
905) 7th St. Kv

ja.V20d No branch houses.

Every
reason

urges you
to employ us
to write the

right ads to
make your advertising
good advertising.

Postal or
pnone us.

L. P. Darrell Adv. Agency,
L. P. Darrell, Room* 102-103 104.
K. W. Cos. Evening Star b!d*.
F. T. Botlrr. 'Pkon* Mala S443. I
"

*

Certificate of Incorporation.
8. Walter Woodward, Goorge TVueRdeil

and Alvln M. I^othrop have incorporated the
Altamont Spring Water Company. The
concern Is to carry on a mercantile business
by buying, bottling, transporting and selling
Altamont spring water and other table or
min^rii.1 wfltors Thfl ^onltal tfnrk 1o nlor-oH
at $30,000. divided Into shares of the par
value of $100 each. The office of the companywill be at No. 1305 F street northwest.

CITY ITEMS.
You Can Depend Upon "Braddock"'

Maryland Rye at A1J Times.
Uniform In purity and quality, It's a safe

whiskey lor all uses, medicinal or oinerwise.
All dealers. Jas. Clark Distillincr Co.. 1). 1\
McCarthy, mgr., <S16 Pa. ave. 'Phone 1096. It

Let th« Grooer Understand
.that you want Jno. G. Melnberg's liread
and you'll never have to "put up" with the
Inferior kind. Always pure and well baked.
Bakery, 710 11th s.e. Phone E. 1227. It

t

You'll Be Well Entertained
at Geyer's Ideal Winter Garden any evening
you may call. Fine music. 1827 14th. It

Holmes' Home-Made "Milk." Bread.
If you want better bread this year than

you've ever had before Just place an order
for Holmes' genuine home-made "Milk''
Bread. As delicious as It Is nutritious. Delivereddirect from oven to table. Be. HomemadePlee, all favorite kinds. 20c. Holmes'
Bakery, 1st & E ata., 'phones E. 1440 & 1441.

It

An alarm of fire was sounded from box
434 yesterday afternoon because of a
slight blaze In the undertaking establishmentof Jesse Barnes, G14 4'fc street. Only
about $5 damage was caused.

Satisfactory Lumber at Fairest 'Prices
.is ou» motto. Prompt attention given
every order. Elsinger Bros., 21CJ ith st. n.w.
ja4-d,eSu,3 ,

Francis Casey, twenty-six years of age.
whose home is at tifiB. Callau street, was
taken ill yesterday afternoon while near the
Intersection of Penrteslvania. avenue and
7th street. He was conveyed to the EmergencyHospital. T+i<v «lck m«ii soon recoveredand went home.

Choice Yellow Onions, 20c. Pk.;
74c. hu.: Potatoes. 60c. bu.: 4 qts. Beans,
25c.: 8 lbs. Buckwiieat, 2.">c ; 5 lbs. Prunes,
25c.; Preserves, ,'Oc. .jar: 2 Wagner's Catsup.2Tic. 412 4th st. s.e. and J. T. D.
Pyles' other stores. ja3-3t

Start With Comfort of Foot.
Busy people's aching feet permanently relieved.J. J. Georges & Son, Inc., 1211 Pa.av.
aeao-n

Visit
the new second-hand store. Taylor's, 804800F n.w. de7-tf,3

Great Bear, a Pure Spring Water.
Sold In glass.always sealed. 4 gals., SOc.
'Phone Main 062. Office. 704 11th st. n.w.
no3-s.tf

All Amateur Pictures Printed, 3c Up.
In real Veto*. WHITSON'8. 713 0th St. n.w.
lyia-tf

Mass Meeting
lWiam

UVfll XVli^ilU

BeUasco Theatre
Sunday, January 6.

J. CAMPBELL WHITE
Of India.

THE MARINE BAND.
Songs In the Dark:

Fine Stereoptlcon Views.
Doors Open 3:15.

Ja3-3t.28
_

THE HOME OF PCllE WHISKY.

~F?\ON=TON,
-< A Quality Whisky.

I I I .Jt has been aged In wood, deIveloping a line flavor and delicious
LJ I bouquet. Bon-ton Is
y great value as a tonic. Qty£?^«

Chas. Kraemer, :^u.nKsi
J.D o-w. On

Household needs are now

easily and promptly arranged
for by Telephone.
Have you considered what

this economical service would
mean to your home ?

THE C. & P. TELEPHONE CO.,
722 12th St. N.W.,
1407 R St. N.W.

AMUSEMENTS
^

The Virgin Birth
of J<wus Ctirlst. Answer to Dr. Crapsey and other
objector*. Tbe Wrth of a soul. (Phalli-nee to »clenoe.I>H-ture hy Kev. JULIAN K. SMYTH of

V «- -l»_ O..n.1on T.Q/\ A# *Ka
new iur& cnj, ouuuo/ cirujm, i.w, i««NEW

CHURCH,
J 6th and Corcoran Sts.

IN A PERSIAN GARDEN.
TABLEAUX.

PLACE AI'X DAMES.
KAUSCHEK8.

MONDAY, JANUARY 14, 8:30.
In aid of the Association for Works of Mercy.
Ticket*, $3, at Mr*. McGowiu'a, 1738 N at.

The onlj theater In Washington offertnc
exelualrely American and foreign stars or
the first rank.

RICHARD CARLE
and his gail* Plumed flock in

THE SPRUNG CHICKEN
NEXT WEEK-SEATS SELLING,

MR. E. S. WELLARD
Monday and Tuesday Eves and Wed. Mat.,

COLONEL NEWCOME.
Wednesday Evening,

THE PROFESSOR'S LOVE STORY.
Thursday Evening,
THE MIDDLEMAN.

Friday Eve. and Saturday Mat. (double bill),
THE MAN WHO WAS and DAVID UARKICK.

Saturday Evening, TOM PINCH.
Mr. WUlard Appears in Each Play.

====U

"The Playground ot Washington."
THE RINK !

ROLLER SKATING.
CONVENTION HALL

Morning, Afternoon and Night. :
Morning, afternoon admiaaion. 10 eta.; night. ,

25 eta., with ska tea. Wedneada.v morning and {

afternoon, 25 eta., with akatea. Wednesday night,
25 eta. admission; akatea, 25 eta. extra. Lady initrnetorin attendanee. Ja5-tf,2Q

Nordica. i
NATIONAL THEATEB. THURSDAY. JAN. 10. 4:30. '
ncmrfa Kill, fiifu, twin, fat.w.

Beat* nftw oo ute at T. Arthur Smltk'a, 1W F at. I I
Jal-IOCIA 11

AMUSEMENTS. L
COLUMBIA mu

Tonight at 8:15.Last Time. \
Hpnry W. Savape <rtfrrs

n fl n fr?\ n?\ n n n n n r= rs\

iniMio mmm
In the Brilliant Song Show Soc^fi.

THE MAN FROM NOW
Bt B«n(r«. Brr»n *nil Klein.

HAOMKICRNT I'RolM CTloN.
BUi CAST OF FAVORITES.

NEXTWEEK- SEATS NOW ON PALE. JAugustus I'itou Prenentt the Sweet Sluglug 1' Comedian, »

CHAUNCEV OUJOTT
.Ill the New Romantic Drama.

EILEEN ASTHORE M

t»y i iirouorf i»uri ^hjtp.
OLOOTT8 NEW SONGS:"Day Dreams," "Wearing of the Green," "Wd§Lore of Thee" and Elleep^ Awthore."

[MITffll MIL®®L~U TRAVELOOUE8 Vy
COURSE A-Flve 8unday Et». at 8:30
COURSE B.Fire Monday Man. at 4:30
"CAIRO" Jan. fl and 7
"TOE NILE" Jan. 13 and 14
"ATHENS ft Olympic damp*." Jan. 20 ft 21
"NAPLES" Jan. 27 and 28
"VeauTlua ft Eruption of '00"..Feb. 3 and 4

COURSE C.Fire Tueadaj Mat*, at 4:30
"TAD iM" -

"
.... jan B
"PORT ARTHUR" Jan. 15
"IRELAND" Jan. 22
"TYROLEAN Al.rS" Jan. 28
"SWITZERLAND" Feb. 5

SINGLE TICKETS NOW ON SALE.
de.-n-6t.71

NIGHTS. Lafayrttr AmuBfmfnt Co.'# M ATlNREfl
sss MUUESTIC .*w50c. "ONDAT.;«Ot;VKNIR 25C.

Tonight.Last Time.

BILLYmiFTORD '

In Ihc Mosteal Fantasy,

A JOLLY BARON
Sort Week.Daniel Sully, In "Tlie Matchmaker.'de31-6t.2Q

ACADEMY.
ALL THIS WEEK

RAMSEY MORRIS' RURAL MELODRAMA,

URINElTirmlM
First TimA mt PAn«1..

Ntxt Wwk.BIG-HEARTED JIM. ile.H-gt.lg

Em I LTCEIi
MATI.VEE DAILY ALL THIS WEEK.

KEITTUCKY BELLIES.
30=-=Hamidso!nie Girls===3©
From the Blue Orasn State, cost uuied 1b the latestup-to-date i'arlsftn style.Next Week.THE ALCAZAR BKAI TIES.
de31-6t,16

1,1 J fTT.l TONIGHT.I|fl Jli MM Prlcrs,ULlUhkJJU 25c. to $1.00,
Independent of the Theatrical 1 V

Trust. MATINEES I
That Particularly Droll WEDNESDAY I

Comedian, AND 1

EDDIE FOY RAT.kdatJ
In the Entertaining'Mils leal Comedy and UeautJ)

Feast.

THE EARL and THE GIRL,
With Original Casino Cast.

Sunday Night.Foreign and American Motion
Pictures.

NEXT WEEK-SEATS NOW ON SALE.

DTTffifY MAM s.®®
it

Kneisel foartel,
Second Coocert

THCESDAY EVENING. JANUARY 10. fi 16.
Quartets by Mozart, (.Haaounow and Smrtnna.

Tli-kets, $1.5<i. vrlih T. Arthur Smith. In SandeM
ft Stayman's, 1827 F at. de9U,then Ja»,8t

Dally Matinees, 25c. Evenings, 25c. un*lA&Oc.
Joseph Hart's Great Novelty Production,

"THE TEN CRICKETS."
Vaudeville's Most Pretentious Tabloid Spectaculaf
Musical Comedy. The Quigley Brothers In "Eled
tlon Day." their successfiil aatlrl.nl farce at>ouf
"Hie Man Higher I*p." The Quartette. Harrji
Ladell and Rosa (Crouch. The Pour Dunbars. Zend
Kelfe and Her Pony. Austin Walsh. 'The Merri
Frolics of Satan" Motion Pictures.
Next Week.R. E. Graham & Co. Sidney Ajerf

& Co. Bailey & Austin. &c. Buy se.-its now
de31 6t 20

SONG RECITAL.

Winffred Qofff, Baritone
(Of the Savage Grand Opera Co.) and J
Thomas Evans Greene,
Tenor (late of the Savage Grand Opera Co.),

For Benefit Florence Crittenton Home.
Rulelgli Hotel.

MONDAY RVEN1KO. JAN. 7. 8:30.
Hofc*<«, ll.OU. On Mle T. Arthur Smith's, 132f

F «t. j>2 5l.cSu-16

BOSTON
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

DR. KARL MUCK, Cooiurlor.

NATIONAL THEATER,
TUESDAY AFTERNOON. JANUAItY 8, 4:B0.

Soloist:

T. Adamowskj, Violinist.
K*-wrr«l «-aU on Mle T. Arthur Smith'*. 1327 V »t«
de31-7t.eSul5

EXCURSIONS, ETC.
QREAT FALLS OF THE POTOMA<\ IK I NOT FA1D
to Visit. Equal In l>eauty to Niagara. Mngnififeot
scenery. Huge cliffs. Great gorge and rapid*. 8««
cure your excursion date* ror uext season. 2icm
round trip. Take G.F.& O.D.B.R. care at 36th & JC.
d*21tf ft

GO TO CALIFORNIA
VI* WASHINGTON* Sl'N'SET ROUTE. Ex,-union
Sloping Cars Without Chang*. Peraon- 69 E(f>
Illy conducted 3 tltnea weekly. BEKTH ><»« >. *>V
Also blgti-ela«» Standard Equipment, Dining and

Ob#erratlon Car*.
A. 1. POSTON. Gen'l Agt.. 6X1 Pa. are. o.w.
frfrtf.lO

TroflSey to Kensington
Vim Book Creek Bridge*, Park*. Zoo. Chery Ohai#
Lake. Visitor* should see theae t>e*ii(lfnl *uf>urb».
Cars from 15tb and N. Y. arc. every 13 minute*.
TlckM*. 26c.. «t KUSSELL'S, 1427 N. V. a»e.
Dois-tr.a

Norfolk & -Washington
Slt-**nmniIhx>»lF CfunmircflirBv

FOB FORT MONROE. NORFOLK. NEWTORB
NEWS AND A1.L POINTS SOUTH.
Leave Washington dally at 6:30 p.m.
Arrive Fort Monroe 7:09 a.m.
Arrive Norfolk 8:4*0 a.m.
Arrive -Portsmouth 8:30 a.m.

CFFor further Information apply at cenerat
ticket office, Tl>5 14th at.. Colorado bide, (telephone r

Main 22#0>. or Tth rt. wharf (telephone Main .1700).
XV. H. CA1XA1IAN*. Oen. Faaa. Airt. tclA Ud

For Mt. Vernon, Alexandria and
Arlington, Washington, Alexandria
& Mt. Vernon Rv.Sta.,i2th & Pa. av.
TRAINS FOR MT. VERNON (WEEK DAYS). 10.

11 A.M.. 12 NOON. 1 AND 2 P.M.
TRAINS FOB ALEXANDRIA AND ARLINGTON
DAILY) EVKUY 2u MINUTES. «ulO-tf

Wash., Arlington, Falls Church Ry.
STATION (AQUEDUCT BRIDGKl, 30TH ST.
FOR ARLINGTON. FORT MVtR. FALLS

2I1UKCH, HALF HOURLY.
FOR DUNN-LORING. VIENNA, OAKTON AND

FAIRFAX. HALT HOURLY. mb20-tt,7

FerryServJce toAlexandria
New ferry steamer "Callahan," tietweep WamhDftonand Alexandria EVERY HOI II dally and

toadaj 6:30 La. to 6:30 p.m. ocl3-tl,ft


